Perturbations in the free energy and enthalpy of ionization of histidine-159 at the active site of papain as determined by fluorescence spectroscopy.
Fluorometric titrations of papain, succinyl-papain, and the corresponding methylthio derivatives of Cys-25 (papain-S-SCH3 and succinyl-papain-S-SCH3) were determined. Removal of the methylthio group from Cys-25 resulted in an increase of approximately 4 pK units in the fluorometrically determined pK value. The correspondence between the ionization behavior as determined by proton NMR and fluorometric titrations indicated that fluorescence titrations reflect the ionization behavior of His-159 in both the active enzyme and the methylthio derivative. The ionic strength dependence of the pK was analyzed in terms of simple electrostatic theory and was shown to be consistent with the charge on the protein. The temperature dependence of the pK values of His-159 indicated an increase in the heat of ionization from about 0 to 8 kcal/mol upon removal of the methylthio blocking group from Cys-25. Measurements of the effect of solvent on the pK's and heats of ionization of simple model compounds indicated that the observed shift in enthalpy of ionization of His-159 upon removal of th methylthio group from Cys-25 is not unreasonable in light of the accompanying perturbation is more than 4 pK units in the pK of His-159. The perturbations in enthalpies and free energies are attributed to formation of an ion pair. The ionization behavior of His-159 in thiol-blocked derivatives of papain is consistent with the involvement of His-159 in the deacylation step in papain catalysis.